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PRO FIT

The PRO-FIT orthotic kit provides the only biomechanically aligned foot 
orthotic specializing in addressing the forefoot, while allowing appropriate 
customization of the entire foot — from heel to toe. The combination 
of needing only six sizes and the ability to treat multiple indications 
significantly reduces inventory requirements. Each kit is designed to treat 
common conditions or injuries resulting from lower extremity imbalances 
of the foot, ankle, knee and hip.

The PRO-FIT orthotic can be quickly custom fitted and dispensed to 
patients, saving valuable therapist time and effort. Trim using scissors, 
following the marked trim lines on the bottom, to achieve the proper 
size. Remove the appropriate correction pad(s) to achieve the desired 
alignment.

PRO-FIT’s footbed is made of various densities of EVA foam, designed 
to mimic the natural motion of the foot and provide maximum comfort, 
optimum durability and functionality.

Custom Orthotic Inserts.

Premolded arch 

Moisture-wicking and breathable, fabric footbed 
Deep heel counter

Disclaimer: On sale to health providers only

         Men’s  Women’s       Youth               Prof.
                          Size      Shoe Size  Shoe Size       Shoe Size        Retail        Price
NC77010-1        XXS      -   3 to 5             1 to 3               59.95         49.95 
NC77010-2        XS        5   6 to 7             4 to 5               59.95         49.95
NC77010-3        S          6 to 7   8 to 9             -                      59.95         49.95
NC77010-4        M         8 to 9   10 to 11         -                      59.95         49.95
NC77010-5        L          10 to 11   12 to 13         -                      59.95         49.95
NC77010-6        XL        12 to 14    -                                59.95         49.95

The orthotic features a deep heel counter for excellent foot and ankle 
stability and a heel shock absorber pad. Lined with a breathable,  
moisture-wicking fabric for added foot contact comfort. The footbed contains 
a contoured polyethylene arch support that can be remolded  
to provide any desired arch height using a hair dryer or heat gun.

PRO-FIT customizable orthotic kit comes complete with a right and left 
footbed, plus six removable correction pads for customized placement on 
each footbed. The correction pads are for supination, pronation, metatarsal, 
rearfoot lateral and rearfoot medial corrective support. Instructions for 
customization are included.

Designed by certified Pedorthists and Physical Therapists. 
Available in six adjustable sizes to minimize inventory.  Sold in pairs.

Apply heat from a heat gun 
or blow dryer to customize 
the arch support.
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Unique, customizable orthotic for rearfoot and forefoot alignment.

Doo-Dad™ Kit features a variety of 38 pads to modify PRO-FIT insoles  
when extra support is needed. Each bag includes: 6 metatarsal pads  
(3 of each size left and rights), 12 supination pads (2 pairs of each size, 
right and left), 12 pronation pads (2 pairs of each size, right and left),  
8 rearfoot pads  (1 pair, 2 medium, and 1 pair large).

Pre-Pack Starter Kit comes complete with 15 pairs of PRO-FIT insoles 
consisting of 1 XX-Small, 2 X-Small, 4 Small, 4 Medium, 3 Large,  
1 X-Large size, plus 1 PRO-FIT Doo-Dad™ Kit.


